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atigue clouds animsl instirtct as zoell as lrumarr judgment, but tlrc old mallsrd slnuld lnac
krtotun better. Weary from persistent, btffiting zuinds this toirinl datl irt 1913, he brought ltis
flock closer to tlrc decoys gatlrcred belou him. Floating peacefulhl ns tlrct1 preened atd fed, tlrc
zuooden conspirators encouraged anV flock of ducks irt the rrea to drop into tlrc leezuard cotre. Many of the decorls had been caraed by tlte lrunter lirnself, but a fezu roere strnys zuhichlnd broken f ec in some storm andlmd
drifted hio tlrc marshes oud sTtits ztilrcreltehunted.Tlrc mnn tlnughthimself lucka to haae afezulnllou decotls
madeby sorne "fella" near Clhrcoteaguc.Theseutere not intricately detailed,featlwed decoys.To most peoytle,
they appeared to be crudely cnroed blocks of uood. But it was not inrytortant hozu tltesc decotls looked to most
people; it zuastulnt tlrcy looked like to ducks.Tlml seetned tofloatbetter,ultich ntemi more realisticalhl. Abetter floating decoy Tlas altetter tool, and tlmt's aII a decotl was to lim and anyorrc else uln made o lioirtg out of

gunring zoaterfoul.
A feeding clntter seductiuely

colled f'om orrc of the folse ducks ltelozu, negotirtg zulnteuer hesitancy tlrc
lead mallard mayhaoe Imd. As theflock cupped their zoings and dropped theit'fectfor n lnndirtg, the roar of aten
gauge exploded from the reeds, thus elitninoting the drake mrd tzuo of his companions from the possibilittl of

afuture irtstirtctiae nristake.
The old zuntennan gatlrcred a fezu o.f his u,oodert decotls and tlrcir oictirns into his snmll bont. Most of tlrc
rig of 60 or soblockslrczuouldlenztebelird,forlrczoould retrLrn later tlnt day if thezoirduns right and thc chop
not too bad. He roued tlrc rnilc and a lnlf to lis slnck through tlre spitting sleet, ruhich noztt began to cling to tlrc
zoeatlrcr-cracked oars and his old oilskin coat. Tlirhl ducks utas rnt a bad haul for o morning's zoork. Althouglt
duckspaid meagerly for thelnrd and oftett dortgcrousprofessiort of arnarket gunner, thereuouldbefood for lis
family. HozLteuer, most of hislaltorswoulduird up in tlrcfanul restnurants of Baltimore snd NeutYorkCitV.
The zoaterfozuler dockcd his smsll boat, gathered his gun, snd haaded toutsrd the zuartnth of his smnll
cabin,leazting tlrc remainirtg small zttooderr stntues inlis bont toferd for tlrcntselaes irt the freezing rain. Littlc
did thiszuaterman suspect tlmt trcarly 75 yearslater, just otte of theselnnd-canted tools uould sell for far more
money than lte could lnae dreanted,
eaer makhry
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rischa Jones

Above, a peek at the decoys and tools of
the trade of carver Grayson Chesser.
Below an award-winning gadwall drake
made of foam covered in burlap, carved
by William Bruce.

1970s. Dr. James McCleery, who later was
considered one of Americat premier decoy

Investing Wisely

collectors, plopped down $10,500 for one
\With the medidecoy at an auction in 1972.

When purchasing a grand decoy that

an family income being slightly over

$

13,500

at the time, paying such a price for a piece

woodwas unheard

With the advent ofthe industrial revolution, American prosperity increased and
tastes began to change. Duck and oyster dishes became popular table fare north of the
Mason-Dixon Line. Eastern Shore watermen
and duck hunters did much to supply that
demand. A well-carved decoy aided the duck
hunter and such carvers as Dave "Umbrella'
'W'atson, Ira Hudson, and Nathan Cobb were

some of the finest carvers around.

In order to protect waterfowl from

ex-

tinction, howevet the Migratory Bird Tieary
was passed

"Not just the general public, but experienced decoy collectors thought him crazy,"
recalls Joe Engers, editor and publisher of
Decoy Magazine. The art world never again
looked at oldwooden decoys in the sameway.
Once the waterfowl decoys became considered "folk art" by those who know the value
of such things, the search for them grew
quickly and quietly. The old axiom of supply
and demand was about to have a tremendous
effect on a previously unknown market. In
2003, an Elmer Crowell pintail decoy-auc-

for

tioned by Guyette & Schmidt of St.
Michaels, Maryland, in conjunction with

\forld

Christie's-was aucdoned for approximately

in 1918 and the careers ofmarket

gunners ended, thereby reducing the need

hand-carved decoys. By the end of

of

ol

\War

II, development of plasdcs made wooden decoys obsolete. Duck hunting was now a
sport and not a business, and plastic decoys
were much cheaper and easier to take hunt-

$301,500. Four years later the same decoy
was sold by Stephen O'Brien Jr., owner of
Copley Fine Art Auctions in Boston, Massa-

irg.

Past collectors of note have included
singer Andy \Williams and Paul Tirdor

As a result, hand-carved wooden decoys
sat

for decades in attics and sheds or,

sadly,

were used for kindling. They became scarce,
rare, unwanted, and forgotten untii the art
*'orld was awakened to their value in the early
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chusetts, for over

$

1,000,000.
Jones,

the University of Virginia graduate who donated over $30,000,000 in honor ofhis father to build the John Paul Jones Arena at the
university.
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was

carved by a \fatson, Cobb, or Hudson, one
must first do his research. Asmart collector of
decoys is somewhat of a scholar. He studies all
aspects of a decoy: its age, the carver, and
the history of both the carver and the decoy

itself. Tommy O'Conner from Tidewater
would certainly qualiS, as an astute collector

'il/Lrcn asked which contemporary Virginia decoy caruers collectors should be on
the look-out for.. as lising stars of the future,
both O'Conr-ror and O'Brien recommend
that you look at the carvings o1 Mark McNair
and his sons of Craddocksville, and Grayson
Chessel ofSanford.
Mark McNair has been carving since the
early 1 970s and says he has gone from selling
decoys at "...informal parking lot affairs to
where, over the past few years, things have
evolved toward my working through sor.r.re

very top-notch galleries-which has been
wonderful."

Although Mark is considered a top
dccoy carver, hc is most proud of his two
sons, Ian and Colin, who are talented carvers
in their own right. "They come by their abilities quite naturally," says Mark. "By that I
mean, thcy were born to this in many ways.
First ofi, they have God-given talents. Combine that with growing up on the Chesapeake, an inherent love of nature and the
Above, Grayson Chesser provides details
about decoy carving. Below, an original
paint pintail drake by lra Hudson,
Chincoteague, circa 191-0. Valued today
at around $410,000.

outdoors, an artistt eye, and excellent manual
dexterity. Add some hard work and the rest

of decoys. O'Conner began to collect decoys
after he found an old wooden one in a marsh
at Back Bay and became fascinated by them.

is easy."

That 40-year fascination has grown to him

former Eastern Shore "Ducks Unlimited

owning, at one time, close to 1,200 decoys. "I
never looked at decoys as au investment
first," says Tommy. "My favorite carver was
Nathan Cobb, but I collect rvhat I like and

Carver of the Year" Grayson Chesser caryes
the decoys he will hunt over. Grayson, who
also collects decoys, works as a guide during
waterfowl season. He started carving around
1960. "People who hunt'nvith me want to

dor.rt collect a particular decoy because
carver or a particular bird."

ofthe

Nationally known Vir-ginia carver and

buy my decoys after they have hunted over
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them," Grayson explains. "For many, me included, gunning over handmade decoys takes
people back to a more romantic and simpler

period." There is a distinction between

working decoy and a decorative
Chesser describes

'A good

a

decoy.

working decoys this way.

decoy is like an impressionist paint-

ing. You dont have to paint feathers-you
paint the illusion offeathers." Chesser firrther
distinguishes berween the nJVo, 'A good hunting decoy can be a work of art. However, a
good decorative decoy may be a good work of
art but not a good huntir.rg decoy." By that he
means its technical aspects-flotation and

example-may be lacking.
'Ioday, cor-rtemporary decoy carving can
take many forms, from interpretive, to decorarive, to working. Although wooden decoys
are not used as much in duck hunting as they
once were, they are still used. In Accomack
Counry on the Eastern Shore, it is estimated
rhat there are more decoy carvers per capita
than in any other place in the country. There
balance, for

are at least 30 carvers who earn part of their
living from carving decoys.
\William
Jim Britton of Reedville and

Bruce of\7hite Stone have been carving decoys for decades. Jim believes one

ofthe

ad-

vantages of making traditional hunting
decoys is that you do not need to invest a fortune ir-r power tools. "You may be able to
make decoys faster with a lot of equipment,"
say Britton, "but that does not mean you will
make them better." For Jim, tupelo is often
the wood ofchoice for his decorative decoys,
while cedar or kiln-dried white pine is used
for working decoys.
Both gentlemen can be found each fall
at the Rappahannock RiverWaterfowl Show
(rvu,n'.rlrvs.org ) in \W4rite Stone, which will
celebrate its 32nd year in 2011 according to
Pat Bruce, William's rvife.

chair of

"William

is the co-

this show. The decoy contest which

occurs in con junction with the show is one

of

tl.re largest and oldest wildfowl art shows on
the East Coast. The contest has all classes of
carvings: gunning decoys, decorative decoys,
and buoy decoys-which are made from crab

Tips for New Collectors

birds you can, especially the good ones. Resist

\Whether collecting rare coins, stamps, fine
wines, or any other folms of artwork, collectir.rg hand-carwed dccoys can be a rewarding
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tions to the novice collector. "Purchase Adele
Earnestt' book 7he Art of the Decoy. Then
read it. Although it was pubiished in the
1970s, it's still fresh and relevant. Go to a
decoy show and look around. Handle all the

pot buoys."

experience. Mark McNair offers

Two, half-sized blue herons are in the process of creation atJim Britton's workshop.
Because herons are so wary of humans, having heron decoys around your duck blind gives
other ducks/geese confidence that no people are around.

few sugges-

VIRGINIAWILDLIFE WWW.HUNtFiShVA,COM

the temptation to purchase something right
away."

There are any numbers of levels for entering decoy collecting. Find a caruer whose

workyou appreciate and start with one decoy.
Recognize that you are not only coliecting

art, you are collecting history. And as with
any collecting hobby, learning the history of
the carver and the decoy can be almost as reas owning the decoy itsell -

warding

Chrke C. Jones spends his sparc time uith his black
Labrador retrieuer Lttke, hunting up good stories.
You can uisit Clarke and Luke on the ir website at
t t, t t, t t'. tl, t rlin'j t t t t ts. to t t t.

